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MONDAY EVENING, OCX. 30, 1882,

THIS WALK1XU MATCH.

r:iz2raia Win All the Score Below
Haceal's Record.

At the close of the pedestrian match at
Madison Square garden Saturday night
there were only four men left out of the
nine who started on Monday morninglast,
Hart having retired at 2:36 a. m, Saturday
with a score of 482 miles and two lapa.
Shortly after G o'clock the four pedestrians
retired to their tents to prepare for their
night appearance.

At 8 o'clock the men came on the track
for the last time. A considerable crowd
had been gathered in the garden and the
band struck up a lively air. Fitzgorald
was dressed in a new suit of white llanuel
tights. Norcmac was freshened up a little
in a white racing suit, with a blue silk cap
and breechcloth. Herty stuck to his purple
colors and seemed better able to bear the
tortures of the last miles than the others.
Hughes looked shiny in a new silk shirt,
but no trappings could light up the deathly
pallor of his face and the almost idiotic
stare of his sunken eyes. The men rau a
little together with tho exception of
Hughes, whose legs sank under him when
be attempted to quicken his pace.

Howell came into tho garden at 9 o'clock
and whichod from a box the Inst laps of
his forme, rivals.

Coming near 10 o'clock tho audience
was very enthusiastic, and cheered the
walker.) justify as they rau around the
track. Tho following is tho final hc.ie :

Fitzgerald 577Noremao 5t)7

llcity 5HMii,';Iiim S.!

Tho grow icceiptf, it:o!udingbar and all
other privilege, is $26,373. Tho rent is
$10,000, and the other cxpensa, including
IS per cent, to I'etcr Duryea and advertis-
ing, will rcduco the net receipts to almost
nothing.

suhxattekm; withukaws- -

Announcing ml u Public Meeting Uiat Me
Is no Longer v Uiiudiclute fur heuittor.
A Democratic mass mcetin'r was hold in

the opera house at CouneNburg, Situru.tj ,

night, and tho building was crodel o
overflowing. C. i McKoatia, of Purs- -

,

burgh, was the liist speaker ami was lis- - '

tenod to with close attention. Patrick .1. j

Dover, of Philadelphia, followed in an
earnest speech. Professor Helium talkt-- ,

politics from a Germau point of viev. '

His spoech was of a bumoio.K
turn and c veiled laughter aud applwin:.

y uou ixc cat uuwu mure were iouu saiii
for Senator Thomas B. Schnattorly, who
was espied on the street during the day.
It was rumored that he would withdraw
from tho senatorial contest in that district,
but the report lacked confirmation. His
spoech was tho sensation of tho evening.
He cud that he merely rose to state that
he now unconditionally refused tbe
further use of his name as a senatorial
candidate in the Fortieth district. Ho
hoped his decliuatiou was ample to refute
all the calumny his auditors had heard and
read. He began tho contrcvei ay for county
separation and never dreamed it would re
act tho length it had. This being a secondary
matter, he, by tho advice of friends, now
yioldod to those more important consid-
erations, the success of Democratic princi-
ples and state and national reform and no
would assist in tho election of the wlc!
Democratic ticket. He thanked his friends
Democrats, Republicans and Labor voters
for their proffers of assistance and es-
pecially the bitter, whom ho took occasion
to advise to voto with tho Deiuouiats :.
the surest plan to obtain their rii;iits ami
remedy their wrongs. C. 15. Eoylu made
the closing spoech. Ho spuko brietly,
defining his tariff views. The declination
of Senator Schnattorly is a keen disap-
pointment to tho Republicans, who hoped
to gain by tbe disaffection in the Demo-
cratic ranks.

There Is hardly an adult person living butis sometimes troubled with klduevdiffleulty,
which Is the most prolific and 'dangerous
cause ot all diseases. There is no sort of needto have any lorni of kidney or urinary troubleit Hop Hitlers are taken occasionally.

"Necessity is tho mother of Invention."
Diseases ot the liver, kidneys and bowelsbrought forth that sovereign remedy Kidney-Wor- t,

which Is nature's normal curative lorall those dire complaints. In either liquid or
dry ionn it is a perfect remedy lor thoso terri-
ble diseases that cause so many deaths.

&" A pint ot the Uncst ink for families op
school can be wadu from a ten cent package
of tho Diamond Dye. Try them.

Whv will you cough whon Slilloh's euro
will give immediate relict. Price, 10 cts., fio
cts. anll. For salo by 11. n. Cochrati, drug
gist. 137 aud i:U North Queen strr

round at fc4Mt.
What every ono shouUl have, ami never be

without. Is Thomas' "Select rlc Oil. It is thor-
ough ami sate In its etrects, producing themost wondrous cures ot rheuiiiatisi!, lieiira'-Kl- a,

burns, brnl.-n- s, and wounds ol every kind,tor sale by H. 31. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
13 North Uuecu iruvt.

Akbtou mape uitscrublo by Indigestion. Con-stipation, Loss ot Appetite, Yellow Skin?Shlloh's Mtalizer in a positive cure. For saleby II. 11. Cochran, druggist, 137 Hud isy NorthQueen street.
A Heavy Swell.

Jacob II. Dlooinnr, Vlrgiile. N. Y writes:" Thomas' Kclectric Oil cured a badly swollenneck and sore throat In lorty-clgh- t hours. My
wile was also cured ot alamn loot In twenty-fou- r

hours." For sale by 11. 11. Cochran, drug-
gist, 137 and lj North Queen street.

For DrsexraiA antl I.lver; Complaint, you
SHXe.a.r,1nlc1 Kuaninteo on ovary bottle otShlloli's Vitalizor. It never fails to euro. Forsale by 11. 11. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 13U
North Queen street.

VAMiTJtZB.

AKrisrs.

Carpet Manuiactory,,
Having underuen to maun tactnro KAOamlOU A1N CAttl'r.TS, wliokale, I'.Oyanlsperweek, luuiiiow preparu.1u.sell inyoutirestock of

Brussels, Ingrain ana Venetian

Carpets,
AT GKEAT JIAUtiA'NS ANDJATBEL'IW

to make room ami lve my cnUro attcnl lo.i .

wholesale troile ot my own manulaclii'..goods. 1'lcase call early.

H. S. IRK,
CATJPET HALL,

Oor. West Zing and Water Sta.

vaxhxaujsb, jta.
rjlltB HXAXtUJUtV OARRIAUE WORK

OF LANCASTEU COUNTY.

EDGERLEY 4 Co.,
FINB

Carriage Builders
MARKET STREET, a

Bear cf Central Market Ho 03,

LAWCASTEK, PENll'A.
We make every style Buggy and Carrlago do--
aired. All work finished InUummtonmrnri.
able ami elegant style. We use only the bestselected material, and employ only the bestmechanics. For quality of work our prices arethe cheapest In the state. We buy lorcub andfell on the most reasonable terms, Give us aulL All work warranted. Repairing prompt,
ly attended to. One set of workmen especially
mploved for that pmrpoae. fnas-tftUfc-

SltliXCAL.

rK. 1KNSUN3 KEMEDIKS

Flora the Richmond Dinpalch.

SEVEN MILLIONS

or Fores Open, and You I.lvo and Brsatbe
la Atmospheres Which foison YonrBlood,
and Then Follow! Skin Diseases.

Notoixch is Mor.K DitUAiKD than salt rheum
or eczema, which has lully a dozen species
ijoing under vaiIousnames,neariyaIl of which
defy the oidinury remedies, destroy the balr,
the skin an cl the Hash, and In many caws
death conies as ubles3lng. Scalp andskinalOte.
are subject to tub, as well as to dandruff, tet-
ter ami-othe- r scaly diseases producing bald-iic- a,

ciupUons, ulcers and other troubles.
Intelligent people should beware of taking

poisons as remedies for this class ot discuses
ot t!i; slnu and scalp, and the various remedies
which are scut oat by unskilled uien sbouiUl
he avoided as one would a plague.

Thurcii but one '"Skin Cure" which can b.o
relied on, and that is Dr. Benson's, and its
name U an earnest of its worth. It is not a
patent medicine, but the result ot his own ex-
perience and pract ice, and Is a sure cure lor
all special diseases lor which It is offered. It
makes Uic skin bolt and white and smooth, re-
moving tau and freckles, and Is tbe best toilet
preparation in tlie world. It is elegantly put
up, two bottles in ono package, consistlngof
both internal and external treatment. Simple
in its combination, pure and free Irom all poi- -

sons. It may be relied upon by all those who
wish to have perfect health and freedom from
all skin dNeuscs ot whatever nature, whether
they are Eczema, Tetter?, Humors, lutlaintna- -
tioim, Milk; Crut,' Rough Scaly Eruptions,
Diseases of tho Hair and Scalp, Scrofula, Ul-

cers, Pimples or Tender Itcuiits on any part
ofthe boJy. J'lic--- , One Dollar cr package.
All drugglits have n lor sale.

a Kevolution

In the treatment of nervous diseases is now
taking plart;. Dp. O. W. Benson, ot Halt (more,
many y.-- i' :i;;o I. remedy In
hi-- , ti-lf- .iin! Chuiiioielle 1'ills tliey have
'i.hI .ninnli 1. 1 ealc ami -- m.ees-'. The-ca- n lie

- i o i to p liiijiiuiuiy cine stuk ami nerv-h:- -i

he id.ichc. neuralgia,
ill iii'ivoas illsf.ises All druggists

- iii'-- I'liec "it" cents pei bos. Two boxes
ho ti si tur ti.0, Iree by mail on receipt ol

, Di. C. W. iseiion, lliiltimoie.

. N. Ci:' teuton, of .NVw York, is wholesale
igeut lor li. C. V. l.eiicon'd remedies.

oclltlmdM.WAS
t :t.v-w:- T

YiV.' .!ie Perm iuiwit Cure ol'

CONSTIPATION.
No of hei tii.-ru--ic i,so prevalent in this

and no remedy has ever
iialit-- d tin- - lcli:tte.! Kidney-Wo- rt its a
in. Vh.tlcvi: lli'icati-- i , however obstinate

ihcc'e-- e !!. 'euied v, ill overcome it.
A t. , ti-- , oiii'lime on Kidneys, Liver and

iSOHCir.

Piles. 1 i complaint is very
al to with const!

pat ion. In 'e-Vo- rt "i lengthens the weak-
ened p'i: .', a t !ilc'! eures all kinds ot Piles
even !ien ,ei -- ie' m :id medicines have be-to- re

1pi!.'!
3--t vjii linv.' eitliei ot these troubles use

KIDM-'i-- i!U'. iMiigglstssellit.
sept;i'.il.i'i iW.Vi 42

1v vim; m u. --tiA or Ul'SINKSS,
n lUeise i 1'Y Hie otiain ot your duties,

avoi i si i. in nil- - an.' usoliUL' 1UTTEUS.
1 oi .:i i f letters, toiling over

midnu-i- i m to brain, ncrvo and
WltsU; u-- e li(I' UlTi WHS.

If you ale yomii; ind su Boring from anyln- -
iscrctloii ordi iititton; if you arc marriednr single, old ,i yonnjj. Buttering from poor

Health in t'gui(s!ii!ig on a bed of sickness;
i: V HOP IlITTEKS.

Wli eiiii vtt; ', whenever you feel thatyour a :t u. 'Realising, toning or stim- -
,t si itoxlcating, take HUP

llITTi i. J
Thouoai-o- s in' annually from some ioim ot

KIDNi-- !i- :i- -o Uiat might have been pre-
vented bj tln.ily use of HOP B1TTEUS.

Hop Bitfcora Never Fail 1

Have yii Dvsppp-fa- . Kidney or Urinary
Coraplaiui Di,.-a- e ot the Stomach, Bowels,
Blood, Lier or Aeivt-s- , yon will be cured ifyou use HOP IHTTKi:- -.

It you are simpiy weak and low spirited, try
it. llmay avc iOttrltfe. It hoi laved hundreds.

1. I. V. Is an absolute and euro
lor Drunkenness, use tit opium, tobacco and
narcotics.

4aSoidby Druggists. Sbkd vob Circdlau.
HOP B1TTKUS M'F'G CO.,

i:oc!ii!slor, N. Y.,aud Toronto, Out. '

HOSTBTTBR'S
CELEBRATED

SHffi BITTEBS.

OIl fashionable lcmcdics aro rapidly eivimr
ground licloro tho udvanco ot this conquering
specilic, ami old fashioned ideas m regard to
uepiciion as a means ol cure, have been quite
exploded by thetuccc-so- t tliu great, rcnovant,
which tones tlie t.yslum. tnuiquilizes tho
nerves, neutralises malaiia, depurates and
enriches t lie Mood, rouses the liver when dor-
mant, and promote? a regular haii! ot body

For sale by all Druggi-A- s ami Dealers gen-
erally,

iiAjtmrAJtn.
"aj-li- 11AUUYYAUE SlOitt..

9-1- 1 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

MARSHALL & RENG1ER,

rKAi.Eit6i:

i;CJlM)iNG:iu:l CABIN,.

HARDWARE,
STAVES,

IIEA TV US,
!!A NOES,

f'ATNTS,
OILS and

GLASS

House Fnroiskinff Goods.

JKt;r. li KJJiDaK BUILOEKS.
Scale ' ptoponN will be received at theCour.y yon.o.i-jone- r's Office, at Lancaster.F" -- ?. NOVKMUEU 3. 1?8'atl2.loe!. ns. foi the erection and eomni.vtlon ol mi Mi'coveieil wooden bridge acrossHil0',0, H' c Ketton, at terminusli.iy turnpike. Specifications canbest. en .v tlio t Office.The prora d v.ill not be conRldnrml unin.oonuiort ' itfl amount accompanies it.' OUDEItOFTlIEllOARl.ATK5'! ii r 'ii:insT, Clerk. ocU8-2w- d

J.1 J.hS. .1 II persons are hereby forbiddento lrt-s.pa- on any ol the lands of the Corn-wall or .S1MHM.VOH estates. In Lebanon andLancaster counties, whether inclosed or nn.
incioscu. Miner lor tbe purpose ot shooting orS!?"?, V10 lr'v will be rigidly enforcedagainst trespassing on said lauds ot theundersigned alter this notice.

WM. COLEMAN FBEEMAN,Jl. FEKCYALDEN,
WAKD C. FBEEMAK,

016-tfd- wniCy r K" Wm Coleman,s aoin'

wjw ".yi uayjum jmPBttayjaag
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CLOTBIXO, &v.

tfle

Oak Hall land

Bi
Our exhibit in the Trades Procession of the

Celebration on October 25th will illustrate the
great stock of men's and boys' clothing now ready in
Oak Hall. Our preparations for the trade of this Au-

tumn and Winter already reach

One Million Dollars.
Our stock is in all respects the best we have ever

offered, and we firmly believe has never been equaled
in volume by any retail clothing house in America.

Do not fail to visit Oak Hall. Look at the Clothing
and Piece Goods, go through the workrooms and see
how the vast place goes on. We have a hearty wel-
come for all, whether buyers or visitors. The tens of
thousands of friends we have made in the country
about Philadelphia during the last twenty-tw- o years
are, we are sure, more firmly our friends than ever be-
fore. We have gained their confidence by giving diem
the best dollar's worth of clothing to be had anywhere,
and we offer a new pledge of fidelity in our low prices
and elegant Autumn stock of this year's sales.

Wanamaker & Brown,
OAK HALL,

Sixth and Market Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

ItMV iiOUJKS.

kw uiiK.tr .vrour;.N

lelzpr&Hailiai
HKADQUAltTKKS I'OII

UNDERWEAR,
UNDERWEAR,

UNDERWEAR,

BLANKETS. BLANKETS, BLANKETS,

COMFORTABLES.
COMFORTABLES,

COUNTERPANES. .

COUNTERPANES.

Wc believe we huve the largest stock am!

Cheapest Prices
in this city in all of the abovo goods, as wo aio
already selling great quantities of them.

HETZ6ER & IAUuBMS

NEW CHEAP STORE,

43 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER,

(Between tho Cooper House and Sorrel Horee
Hotel.)

KA1LRVAOH.

T
GREAT

Burlington Route

CMIcage, BurllHgton & qnlucy R. B.
CbicAgo, BnrllBgton & qnincy R. R.

PRINCIPAL LINE
AND OLD TAVOKITE FUOM

CHICAGO OR PEORIA
TO KANSAS CITY, OMAHA, CALIFORNIA

LINCOLN AND DENVER.

The SHORTEST, QUICKEST aud REST lino
to St. Joseph, Atchlnson, Topeka, Deulson,
Dallas, Galveston, ami all points In Iowa, Ne-
braska, Missouri, Kansas, New Mexico, Art-zon- a,

Montana and Texas,
This route lias no superior for Albert Lea,

Minneapolis and St. l'aul. Nationally reputod
as being the GREAT THROUGH CAR LINK.

Universally conceded to bo the BEST
EQUIPPED Railroad In the world for all
classes of travel.

All connections made lu Union depots.
Try It and you will And traveling a luxury

Instead of a discomfort.
Through tickets via this celebrated line Jorsale, at all offices in tho U. S. and Canada.
All Information about rales of taw, Sleeping

Cars, etc., cheerfully given by
PKRCKVAL I.OWRLL.

General Fosscnger Agont, Chicago, Iix.
T. J. POTTEK,

8 1 Vice Pres. ft Gen. Manager, Chicago, III
JOHN . A. BEAN.Geu. KaUera Aft.,

817 Broadway, 3..; Washington St,r"w YoKK- - KOSTOH, JIabs.
mavlO-lvdi-w

OW BEAMY.N
OUR, NEW

REAL ESTATE CATALOGUE,
Containing a laigo numbor of ni.W-rtie- a mcity and country, with prices, &c aiesntfree to any address.

ALLEN A. HERR & CO.,
Real Estatn and InanMn '. ..

East -' bm o. 11King Street.

K'3 EXTKA PtK1SU FAMILT NEW
KILN-DRIE-D CORN MEAL.jV?' n,1,cs northwest ot Mount

asr-sm- d !' J, OHN G. KBEIDBR,
fltOHQroTe,jiWcastcrV9nftu i

the

-Centennial.

ititv 0001m.

J." SYVAKK,

DEALKU IN

Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.
NO. 50 NOKTII QUEEN ST., LANCASTER

IE YOU WANT
Doubk-Fiice- d Canton Flannel,

3D 1NCHKH WIDE, iii HIGH COLOIW, wortli25 anil S els., at IScts,
GO TO

SWARR'S,
NO. 50 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

qui. WORTH KD 1IBX GOOUS STOKE

Ladies' Underwear,
Mens' Underwear,

Children's Underwear,

FLANNELS,

CANTON FLANNELS,

BLANKETS,
HOME-MAD- E COMFORTS,

AMD A

Fnl! Lino of Winter Goods,

AT THE

MM Sit Goods store,

ll-ly- d LANCA3TKH. PA.
M AKTIN & CO.J."

Gent's MnisttiBg: Eepartment.

Now that the FALL SEASON has opened wo
take this opportunity to remind you that woaro still making our lucomparablo

SHIRT to Order
For $ MM per half-doze- n, ot Wumsntta Muslin
and tine 2100 Linen.

Wo positively guarantee tho fit, and withour present facilities are prepared to turn outorders In tho shortest possible time.
Wo aro still selling, iii largo quantities, theCelebrated.

PEARL SHIRT, Price $1.00.
UNDERWEAR of all qualities antl prices.

SCARLET UNDERWEAR,
MEDICATED UNDERWEAR,
COLORED UNDERWEAR,
WHITE UNDERWEAR,
CAN1 ON FLANNEL UNDERWEAR.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
West King and Prince Streets,

LANCASTER, FA.

KW YOUK STOJKK.N
DRESS GOODS.
DRESS GOODS.

Watt, Shand & Co.,
NOW OFFER AN IMMENSE

VARIETY; OF

Silks, Plushes, Velvets
AND

FALL DRESS GOODS
In all tiie now colorings at Lowest Prices.

OLOTH SUITINGS
A SPECIALTY.

J ust opened a choice line of
LADIES' COATS AND DOLMANS,

In Beaver. Diagonal and snic, neatly trimmedwith Fur and Passu mentarloat lowest city prices.

Light and Dark Cloth Jackets,
Light oatl Dark Cloth Coats.

LADIES' GENT'S AND CHILDREN'S

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR
InRUho!to'r1c.qUaUUM

Merino Underwear,
Scarlet Underwear,

All-Wo- ol Underwear.
NEW YOKK STORE,

8--10 BAST KING STREET.' Iui'

AHTMICH HMOS'. ADTMMTISKUKST.

A STK1UH HKOS' AIWEKTI&KMKNT.

ASTEICH
BEOS-- '

PALACE
-- OP-

FASHION!
13 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

HOSIEEY.
We arc now able to show a liner and better

assortment ot desirable goods lor
LADIES, GENTS AND CHILDREN,

In Cotton and Wool.
Fine Cashmoro Hose tn all Kino Shaifes.

Infants1 Lambs Wool Hose, 1 to 4. seamless,
knit, at 15c. a pair. Wliito ami Colored, ll.yavy
Goods at SDc., made or Eluu Lambs Wool, X to
I, Willie and Colored.

imams' Kihbed Wool Uoso. 1 to 1, full rct,m-la- r
made, at '."Oc. a lini r.

Six to 8, All-Wo- ol Ribbed, at !3c. a pair ;
regular made.

Ladles' nil regular Made Hoso. solid colors,
at'i'K-.- ; clocked, at 3Ue. a pair.

Eleecc-Iilne- il ltalbriggaiis.
Elnu Cusliiuero lloso lor Ladles at c. a pair.

GLOVES, GLOVES. GLOVES.
Mii4(inelaires, 4, li and 8 button lengths. In

Green. Hi onze. Garnet and Castor colors, and
all leading Fall shades.

KID GLOVES.
Our assortment of Kid Gloves comprises the

following :
In 3 button. Dark Colored, Opera and White,

atr-l-c. Kl ne German Goods, bought regular,
and not at auction. Thev are A 1 .

Gerster, S button. In lllack. White. Opera,
Tans, Gold, and nil line Kail shades.

G erstor. 5 hooks, iu all possible shades ;
also. In Tcrra-Cott- a.

7 hooks, tho same.
0 button Kill Gloves. White and OfMJro.
10 button, WhtUt and Opera.
Mosquetuirc Kid Gloves, In Terra-C- o Ua auu

all tine shades.
llliiek Undressed Kid (U4iiuetaire,$l.(0
Chamois Musqui'tuiro, $1.00; lino quulitv".
Undressed Kid Musijuetutro.
White MusquetiUre Kid Gloves, 9 bultcnlength.
Ladles' lllack Josephine, seamless, 3butlona- -

UlackKid Musquetalre, all sizes.
CIIILDS' CASI1MKKK GLOVK8.

INEANTb' WOOL JIITTS nail LEUGINS.

UNDERWEAR.
Childs Merino Underwear, regular mado

cun'- -, regular made shoulders.
8ue-- k;, IS. 20, '. 21, 211, 2S,

15e. 18c. 'JOc. 'Be. 25c. iWe, W)e.

Child's Scarlet All-Wo- ol Medicated Under-
wear from It; to 31c.

Ladies' Merino Underwear, at 37c, Mv, 7SC
I1.U0, 11.23.

Full ICegular Made. $I.M).
All-Wo- Medleated White, $1.78.
Scarlet Underwear for ladies at $I.2Ti. All

wool, warranted.

VYORSTED GOODS.
We liave a complete line r iland-Mud- a

Worsted Goods lor Children and LaUet'
Wear.

Cblldreii and Ladles Hoods and Caps.
Split Jackets.

Ulsteis. Shoes. ShawlH.
Infants Kmliroidered bhawls.

Einbrol.lcred Flannel for Skirtinir.
Felt and Flannel Skirts.

COUSKTS irom 1'Jc upwards.
French Woven Corsots from Sc upwants.

A FULL LINK OF

LADIES MUSLIN UNDERWEAK.
CnEMISE, PANTALKTS. SKlItTS,

NIOUTUOW.NS,
GOSSAMEIt WATERPROOFS, $1.50.

Ail Sizes.
GENTS' GOSSAMERS.

W again extend our cordial Invitation to
all to come aud inspect our assortment of
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S CLOAKS AND

DOLMANS
Displayed in Our"

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.
Wo are rcadv to alio vr to nnrtlon- - ilv!n.- - iu .

call our full stock, regardless w.'ielher they
havo come to purchase or merely to look.

Our prices aro tho lowest, as usui 1 : our
tlio best.

Wliavo garments to fit and to a nit every-
body, from the cheapest up to lliu most beitu-tUulsI- lk

gaiincnt.
Ladies' Light Colored Coats, plain or trim-me- d

with silkplush, lnall tho shades, its drab,
brown, green, bronze, navy blue, etc.

LIGHT C0L0KKD DOLHAX.S.
lllack. Reaver and Diagonal Coats and Dol-

mans.
Long Palotots, Ulsters, Sackcts.
Rlack Silk Dolmans, trimmed in fur. Uroiuli50upto.r.0.0'.

ur-Lin-ed bilk Circulars at all prices.
Plush Jackets, in all tho new leading sh.td s

as bronze, myrtle, cadet; garnet, brown.Plush Dolmans.

MIELINKRY.
New Goods received dally In tills depart-ment.
Hats of all tho newest shapes in Straw, Folfc

Reaver unit Reaver Edge.
We offer a good Reaver Hafc in all collars aft

i.w ; a special uurcuiu.
Children's Trimmed Hats.

VELVETS.
Black Silk Velvet, from $1.00 upwards.
Colored Silk Velvet, at l.5 per yard.
New shades or Colored Velvet and I'lutdies,

as new green, terra cotta, cadet.
Rlack Velveteen, at low figures, from IB

cents upwards.
Colored Velveteens, at SO cents per yard.
Plushes in all tho now shades, as well as

brown, garnet, blue, green, drabs, etc
Rlack Plushes a specialty.

KIJ3BONS
in all the new shades, in plain and fancy lial-tcr- n.

Terra cotta, cadet, touro'clock.crushcdstraw berry, etc.
Velvet Ribbons, satin faced.
Flush Ribbons satin faced.
New Sash Ribbons received daily.
Rlack Crepe, at very low liguies, In It, .V!

and --4 widths.
Crepe Veils.
Fine Rlack Ostrich Tips, at 75 cents, $1.00.

$1.13, $1.50 rer bunch ot three.
Finn Rlack Tips, up to$l0i)a bunch.
Rlack Ostrich Plumes ut prices never sold

before.
Fancy Wings and Breasts.
Rlrds ot all descriptions.
Come and examine our stock.

TRIMMINGS.
NEW FRINGES.

NEW GIMPS, in Satin, Plush and Chenille.in Rlack as well as Colored.
SCARLET PLUSH TRIMMING.

ORNAMENTS in endless variety.
FOURAUIERS in Rlack, as well as all colors

TERRA COTTA. CADET RLUE audSCARLET FOURAGIERS.
TURULAR RRAIDS.

MOHAIR and SILK, in all colors and black.
BUTTONS, BUTTONS, BUTTONS.

Antliing you may call for In this department
we are sure to have. Our assortment Is un-
usually largo.

LACES.
SPANISH LACES at extremely low prices.

REAL GUIPURE LACES.
GUIPURE YAK LACE.

EXTRA HEAVY GUIPURE LACE of Latest
Designs.

8PANISH GUIPURE LACES,
COLORED SILK SPANISH LACES.

SCARLET SPANISH LACE.
WHITE IRISH POINT TRIMMING for Col-

lars and Cuffs.

Lace Goods, Lace Goods.

rillari. Fichus, Ties. Embroidered Collars,
-- h'we iiovciucs mo, xavn u cu Hy

.vll it e.ii.
Ladiv' fancy Linen Handkerchiefs,

: ml. . OMT BOODB.
' f

gNODTjKASS, HURRAY OU.

FASHIOSABIE WIBTER CIOTHS,
DRESS CLOTHS AND CL0AKNGS.

Our unrivalled aseortraenc of DRESSCLOTHS offers special indoouments topu rcbasers. New sbades and new mixtures
iu fashionable pure wool fabrics of domes-
tic and foreign makes. Cloths from $1 to
$1..'20 (54 inches wide) up through all tho
different grades to the very finest made.
Frei ich Tricote, Amazon. Elastiquo and
Serge Cloths.

SEAL SKIN CLOTHS AND PLUSHES
Dolmans, Paletots, (for circulars) t.S3to7!ld0 by I1ei anufacturers, aro uSffiiK ourwere mado by

Kavo satisfaction, and we SSlSStS tooi tE bes? i .f ti
i ' ""T"'

B"lK PLHSHES in all tbe colors in different qualities

ENGLISH JERSEY OT,OTFr

,TO1,

rtHSSSS . Navy BlucGrccn,

SPECIAL FACILITIES OUT-OF-TOW- N RESIDENTS.
by to tlio

SAMPLES ot Q00Ds7l?"tJ? 0,Vlb,e,, 1 8Uppl a" for
ifc 23-W5- S

SNODGRASS, MURRAY & CO.,
CLOTH HOUSE,

Market Ninth Streets, Philadelphia.

JtV.

J. K.

J. K. SMAUNG'S

GRAND OPENING

or

Foreign and
Domestic Novelties,

FOR THE

Fall and Winter Season r

ON MONDAY, SEPT. 11.

A Largo and Exquisite Line from

31 RUE VWIENNE, PARIS,
DIRECT AN D ONLY TOBEIIA D

AT

121 QUEJ3N STREET.
pi RKAT 1IAUUA1NS.

GMSMM&BRO.

NEW AND WINTER STOCK.

Our Own Good Lancaster Make
UNEXCEPTIONARLE IN FITSTYLE, MATERIAL AND WORKMANSHIP

SOME OF OUR PRICES:
Men's Mixed Snits I.ooMSu'snnls,,lt8 . . . li.50cassimere Suits ... 8.00',,SrM,l,,.SuUs ... lo.ooCassimere Suits ... 12.03Young Men's Fancy Suits.... ... 1.1.50
"MK'X00.1 iuSonal rfutts ."".." ... 14.00All-Wo- Mixed Worsted bulls... lt:.w

,Mcn'SA1.1. Wo01 1ant3 lrou 2.X up.Children's Suits tor
toS7.HO
$1.50, $2.25, $3.w, $4.50 up

Roy's Suits lor feSO.SLOO. $3.75, $4.50. $550, up

OVERCOATS, OVERCOATS.

At $2.50, $3.50, $1.00, $0.09. $8.09, $l0.0o"and
up to $18.00.

seVvshSfaifIsit0 Cm,U ,OU,em- -

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
As wo havo marked our goods so low In pricethat every garment we make to is,.
SKS JrSSI,-.-wS..?iM- ? Kreat PeclaltIes in 1

-- miw, uiiiiiRa.
woSl?"1" Rt rJ50, $,W' "" $,;c0- -up to

uznoo.oracvut $20.00 up
garment of tho best make.und quality tully guaranteed. "Wc.llt

Lu GANSMAN & BRO.,
THE KNOWN CLOTHERS,

6G and 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
Wight on tho Southwest Corner ot Orange St

LANCASTER, PA.

ItOUtOt AM1 UTJLXlOJrjSMir

BUOK8.
ALL-SCHO- OL.

BOOKS,
AND

SCHOOL SUPPLIES.
AT THE LOWEST RATES,

L. M. FLTNN'S,
NO. 42 WEST KING STREET. LANCASTER.

S'CHOOL BOOKS.

SCHOOL BOOKS
FOR THE:

LAICA8TER SCHOOLS. I

For at thelLowest
--BY

John Bacr's Sons,
j

15-1- 7 NORTH JUEEN ST.
WtfG.Y OF TJIE 11 1U KOOK.-- &. i

CONNECTICUT ttlOARH. 111TOR 25 CTS.
old stock Connecticut to-

bacco) at
IIARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAK at5IOBE,

Our excellent lines ofhigh colored, usualoloth and Black, Imported and
AmencauCIoakinjrsareunsurpasswI.r.rack.

italtosse and Worsted Pace and Plai
Ter Cloakings, with soft woo! for backs,rtamand rough face cloths in Wine,

atMl rich h of ScarletttJSEJ chill

For Wraps, Linings silk
b!

.7I,ich

popular end

,.. Kunnems ana wraps.

Olive

POST F0K

rtBiassi th0n9aml8t and 0Wi0iC
land.s

SaSLSSSSC

and

UI.OTJBUNO

WHALING.

1882.

IMPORTED

NORTH

L.

FALL

$1C0

OUR

order

Every

WELL

42CHOOE.

Sale Prioee.'

IfOS.

shades,

Brown,
OI!T0'

universal

li Cars run as IoIIowh,:
Leave iAncatsor (Jf.lt. Depot), at 7 ami

Cars run dally on ivo liuienxripi on Nun

(HILDMBIA Iir.fOaiTTIME TABlv KAIL.
2S ?."w r'.'.1' '''arlv on the.t lposlt Railroad on ihw r,,ll.i2

liiiiu :

JiovrnwAiiB. j STATIONS. MOUTH WARU.
. a.m. A.M

WrJO
I0:3S
If-T-O

5

110
II:U .....
11:05
11:10
H:
11:3;
ll:
1 1 ::& 7:10
U W 7:i7
P.M.
ViMi 7:tt
12: ir. mjnd

mm sr.i

A.M. r.M.
s.-- r,x
8:09 BrS
"8.02 5rjl
7:4.'. r.or
7:40 .1:01

7::r 4:.w
7:34 4:V,
7:2 4u'.l
7:23 4:47
7:10 4:9
7:0B 4:33
li:S7 4:--

4:12

GlSt 4.IK
JJ 3:5T.

..... 3:41

r.M.Colombia
...Washington...

B:42 .... Cief swell ....7:00 ...Safellurbor...7:05 ..Sbenk's rerry..
7:0U ......Pcqueu
7:12 ..lork Furnace..7:17 Tuc-quu-

7:l .McCall'H Fcrrj.7:37 ...Filo'.sEddy...TM ..r'lslilng Creek..7:30 ..Vmcli Cotloiu.. 7:a.in ...Conowlngo... 7:;
8:13 Octoraro 7aiH:'ri ...Port DepiiMit.. 7:17....Perryville.... 7:i1

IKADI N a COl.UMUIA T, h

ABRANUSMKNT OvTaS&KNUKH TRAINS
MONDAY. MAY 22d, 1882.

NORTHWARD.
LHAVB. A.M. P.M. r.M.ttuarryvlllo &20 ... '30 TJsr.Jancastor. King St 7:80 .... 3:10 MbLancaster 7:40 I Mi 3:50Columbia , 710 1:10 3:40
ARB1VX.

.43 3.20 bAO

.

Beading..,
SOUTHWARD.

LIAVB L.M. TM. T.WReading 7:25 12M 6:10Ajuuva.
Columbia r.M.

9:40 2:10 8dLancaster. .' 9i30 2.101 8:13 5:30Lancaster, King St.. 9:40 5:40Quarry. vllle 10:40- "J 9:50 6:4.1Arams connect lKewnic with train iohm.Iirom Pbllalelphla.
&2Swn unU NBW y. vlaIi15undMJirr4k

At Colninbia with trains to andHanover. Uettysburg, Fmlerhk 2nT JuitS:more. A. M. wilhon. sunt.
PXHHSVLVAMIA KAIXKOAONKW
UUTORKItlIL!ltJSL.,1!,a Uer M1A.on the Pennsvl- -vain.
tiaui-is- ti

Railroad i.iwii" ,aP!Xe ttt ttnrt ,wv" eand Philadelphia follows!:
I Levi ArEastwaru. iLaalPbll

?,wJ Ffl1"58
A.M.
12:44

A.M
2:54

5:33 7:50vn?,bi,r;f Ejfi,re, 8:10 10:20Acrommoilntloii arrives.... 8:10
Lancaster Acconio.liiti.n arrives.

Accommodation 00 ll:45
Freilcrlck r.x.Accommodation arrive 12WLocklluveti Express 1:03 3:20
Sunday MhII... F.M.
Johnstown
II.... IWM. Eipri::;: ... ...... 2:20

2:42
5:ilT.
5:45

5551 7uV
6 45 'J.45

ii "l""i;arir2u,,.rK AccommodationJiau Train 6J0 11.-0-

llHXlOVtr Aiinitiimkiltikt. ...... r.-- '

Sunday" I,unovw W. except
Frederick Accommodation, westatLancasUirwith Fast Llne.wwt atllofwlifrun tnrouch to Fnlerick. '

II-- e. Ar.WSBTWAllD. I PhU

A.M. A.M.
4JO 6:H
4:30 6tJ7Mail Train. No. I. vh mi Jk. 7:00 a

MallTralii,No.2,viaColumbli,rca'ves 9:40r8: 10:15"""""!' uraimmwiauon leaves.. 10:20

r.M.
11.-0-5 1:40Frederick Accommodation loaves. 1:50

llarrlsburg Accommodation r.M.
2:14 5.20Lancaster Accommodation leaves... 2'M
4:14 TMIlarrisburg Express 5:40 7:10Western Knmm

Patitlc Expmw '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. HriO
9:05 il:10

1:45

,ul,B7,,bll,x Kxprts, west, at 5:40 p7 m., has
c!"u;,anV.,,vrkiw,u,outcneoof

at Downlngtown.Conksville,
burg, M on nt Joy. Ellzabethtown and Middle- -town

NoTw'i'i'-"'- LL". News Express. MallILn,l .i:..V.r"erl1 Express and Pacific Ex

STOCK.

TMCKEA8K lOUK CAPITAL.

WHEAT STOCKS,

$10, $20, $50, $100.
Thoso to make money on small andmedium investments in grain, provisions andstock specnlatioui. can do so by oneratlnir onour plan, from May 1. n-- to tlioprenenl.

ditto on inveKtments ot $1,IW to l.im0 cashprofits have realized and paid to invest-ors amounting to several times the originalinvestment, still leaving thn original invest-ment making money or payable- - on demand.Explanatory circulars ami statements ol fundW sent free. We n unt responsible agents whowill report the crops and introduce tile plan.
Address,

FLEMMLNG & MEBBIAM,
Commission Merchants, Major Rlock. Chi-cago, III. iuMyd

riKAr MI'KDtriC HrUfCINK. THEvs ureal hngiisii Kemedy. An unfaUtni'euro for Impotcncy, and all Diseases tfuti
foRow loss of Memory, Universal Lossl-i?.d- .e

Vala ln the Back. Dimness ofVision, Premature Old Ago, and many
other diseases that lead to Insanity or Con-sumption and a Premature Grave, rail uui-tlcul- ars

In our pamplct, which we lesilretosend tree by mall to ever imo. tk. .. "JSi..
Medicine is sold by all druggists at $1 per park.

....... .... i.lv) ln;l,,pt OI lnu motM-V.llVH-

Iresslng the agent. H.B. Cochran, 137 amiNorth Queen street. On aeronnt of . , ".fiiLM, wo hiiv-- e adopted the Yellow Wraniieoniygenuine. Guarantee rtfn.ii.. ic....:. ....

,qJ MEDlgiNKrNS.

JfVLM. USK OW MIKIUAKIlgPlug Tobacco, and otlier first-cla- ss brnixuHAKTMAN'S YELLOW FRONTCIGAR STORE.


